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Application phosphate fertilizers excessively result phosp_horus (P) enriched soils;

ttrus, it has becomi a pollutant for many global ecosystems. Phytoremediation orplant

mediated p mining ii an ecological remedy which is well achieved using candidate

plants growing on naturally phosphorus enriched habitats. Eppawala rock phosphate

tun"l"d.po.iihus inherenity high content of phosphorus (28% to 42o/o Pzos) and is a

habitat to a diverse flora. Thii study hypothesized that the plants species grow

naturally on ERp deposit have acclimatizedto uptake substantially high phosphorus'

Eleven candidate plant species compared for total plant leaf P content from ERP

deposited and from Kaniy; a non-phosphorus enriched habitat. Total and available P

*u, -.ur,r.ed for soils collected from these two locations' Mean total leaf P content

of plant species on ERP deposit ranged between 8.45 - 24.86 m8g-1, while n Kandy

it rangedtetween 0.63 - S.t+ mgg I. Soil available P content in ERP deposit ranged

between 0.176- 0.353 mgg-l; iikandy, it was minimum and ranged between 0.028

- O.0j2mgg-1. The correlation between plant P content and soil available P content

was 0.43 fi-:O.OSg) in Eppawala andO.lO 1p:0.161) tt Kandy. The rate of uptake of
p by flora was similar- (p:0.07) in both locations, despite higher rate uptake in

Eppawala. Three candidalte flora species were compared for phosphorus up. taking

,Uitity with a greenhouse pot experiment, by providing soils from ERP deposit using

planting mateiials collectld from both locations. Mean plant P uptake Trianthema

portulicastum (sarana), Mimosa pudica (Nidilalryb!, Tridax procumbens
'(Kurunegala 

desi)were not significantiy different 1p>0.01) for two locations, despite

quantitat"ively high P in flora fuom Kandy. The selected flora did not have special

alaptations tL uptake P from P enriched soils, hence these candidate species from any

habitat are useful for phytoremediation process'
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